
Détail de l'offre : IT System Engineer

Partenaire
Référence 21D1620268544

Titre IT System Engineer
Description du poste -	This role will manage Windows Servers and Storage, all level 2 (Infra System&Server)

Support
-	作为信息架构系统的二线支持人员，工作职责主要为各种IT系统的服务器及存储管理。

	Expert in all aspects of Windows 10, Windows Server.
	熟悉Windows客户端和Windows服务器
	Proficiency in Active Directory,SSCM,Exchange,Vmware,Storage,VEEAM
	熟悉动态目录，SCCM，Exchange，Vmware方案，SAN/ISCSI存储，VEEAM备份等
	Experience in data networking; such as TCP/IP, DHCP, DNS & VPN;
	有足够的基础网络支持经验，比如TCP/IP,DHCP,DNS,VPN等
	Strong troubleshooting and problem solving skills;
	有排错和问题解决的技能
	High level of independence, assertiveness, and decisiveness;
	能够独立解决问题
	Ability to develop solutions based on analysis;
	能够基于现有问题提出改善的方案
	Ability to communicate clearly in written and oral English with both technical and
non-technical professionals;
	有基础的英文读写能写
	Other tasks as assigned.

Type de contrat Emploi
Métier Organisation / Systèmes d'information

Société Safran China
Description de la société General information of Safran Group:

Safran is an international high-technology group, operating in the aviation (propulsion,
equipment and interiors) defense and space markets. Safran has a global presence, with
more than 79,000 employees and sales of 16.49 billion euros in 2020. Working alone or in
partnership, Safran holds world or European leadership positions in its core markets.
Safran undertakes research and development programs to meet fast-changing market
requirements, with total R&D expenditures of around 1.21 billion euros in 2020.

Safran in China:
Safran China has more than a century of relations with China and 40 years local
presence. Now Safran has more than 2000 employees and 20 entities in China. The major
current aircraft and helicopter programs in China are C919, ARJ21, MA 700, AC 311A, AC
312, AC 352.

Localisation Suzhou
Pays Chine 

Profil recherché Working experience: 
-	4 years at least
-	4年以上工作经验

Education: 
-	University degree in Computer Science or other engineering field.
-	计算机科学或相关专业背景

Language: 
-	Good level in written and spoken for English and Chinese Mandarin;

Knowledge:
-	MCSE
-	持有MCSE证书

Competencies:

https://www.francealumni.fr/


-	Self-motivated, autonomic and professional;
-	Patient and attention to details;
-	Good capability of reporting and well-organized; 
-	Ability to work in fast-paced environment and think clearly under pressure;

Expérience Expérimenté (3-10 ans)
Secteur Aéronautique - Spatial - Matériels de transport

Langues Anglais
Chinois (mandarin)


